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Tho Deadlock. i

Four weeks of the session of
the legislature have elapsed with
out the election of a United States j

no complaints from ship masters

senator. From present appear- - j
a,Kut tho pilotage charges. Every --

ances it seems that our Salem so- - ones at a11 conversant with the
Ions are not any more disposed to
recognize caucus rule now than
tbey were the second day after
convening, when out of fifty-fou- r

Republicans, thirty-si- x a two-thir- d

majority selected J. H.
Mitchell as thsir candidate. The
Republican majority have present-
ed an anomalous attitude all
through the fight. They claim
that they are not bound by a
majority decision; that the
faot of refusing to go into caucus
justifies them in standing out
against tho caucus nominee. This
is analogous to the protest in
other Republican assemblages

..,:- - cui. ....: ...,i " .wi :,.

virtual denial of the right of a
legislative party majority to --select
a candidate for party vote. There
are not wanting defenders for
their course, but the men who up- -

hold them are so obviously actuated
by personal motives that the
animus is made manifest through-
out.

In general it may be stated as a
political axiom that a representa-
tive should be a representative of
his constituents. Had Dr. Kinney
been elected last June we should
have expected him to vote for a

Democrat right along; so v.ith
John Hobson; Messrs. Reed and
Smith were elected by Republi-
can votes and are bound to vote
for a Republican nominee. Tho
Democrats who aio voting for
Mitchell in Salqm are not doing
justice to their constituents who
sent them there. Majorities ride,
and so between parties, so it
should be between members of
the same party. Mitchell received
a caucus majority nomination, and
should be given a full party vote.
We' say this without bias
or prejudice for or against
any nominee or in favor of airy
candidate. We advocate no po-

litical cause to the utter exclusion
of. that grand maxim of Rush:
"Nothing is politically right that is
morally wrong," but amid all the
juggling and chicanery that is go-

ing on in the state capitol one fact
stands out: that repiescntntives
should represent their constituents
and should vote in accordance with
their wishes". This morning's dis-

patches say that Mr. Smith voted
against Mitchell. It is a well-know- n

fact that nine-tenth- s of Clat-

sop county are in favor of having
Mitchell senator; it was Clatsop
county that gave Mr. Smith his
majority, and if he wishes to rep-

resent the men that sent him there
he should vote for their ehoiee.
This is as it appears to us. "We

are either right or wrong. We
care no more for Mitchell than for

. any of the candidates that have
been given the questionable com-

pliment of a" transitory vote from
the eighteen, and in saying what
we do we enunciate what is uni-

versally recognized as political ac-

tion, and voice the sentiment of
this part of the state.

The Asiatic cholera was at last
accounts epidemic at some of the
ports at Japan, and also at Manila.
Dhe average number of deaths in

Manila, the capital of the Philip-
pine islan'ds, has been about 250 a
day. During two weeks of Aug-
ust 4,560 persons died in Manila
of cholera. " From that place the
disease traveled rapidly to Japan,
andjiow ;wehear of it on board
of a ship from Bombay, about to

v enter the Suez canal, and among
the pilgrims returning from Mecca.

The scene of the British victory
in Egypt is believed to be on the
site of the ancient cities built for
Pharaoh by the children of Israel.

- About five bushels of wheat
per head is the annual consump-
tion ofithe inhabirants-o- f the Pa-- .
vcifio coast
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The Tilol Bill.
A tj:legi:am received last even

ing says the pilot bill will ccmc up
on Monday. Tis noticeable that j

since the advent of the Pioneer but ; '

'little is said of the "monopoly"' of:
the towage business, and the at-- !
tempted legislation is all in refer-
ence to the pilotage. Thcie ate

facls knows that the pilots well
earn their money, and the propo
sition to cut down their earnings
and then make them pay for the
commission that superintends
them, is manifestly unjust. B:;t,
after all, it will take concurrent
legislation in Washington Terri-

tory to render any legislation op-

erative in reference to the matter.

Tin: notion that steamships may
be suddenly stopped by a break, as
railroad trains are, seems iiui-e- i at
first, but, saws the Now Yoik Sun,
a Boston Yankee ha- - found a eon- -

annltod mu toiloil it. with :imr.
.cmly perfect success. Ifis in wmi-- J

K consists of a pair of shin tors., j

lunged on eithei side ot the vt.-,--1

sol's stern post, so that they will ,
remain closed against the vessel'
until an apparatus, whose eor.ltol
is in the pilot house, opens thorn
and fixes them .tt right angles to
the ship's course. An ordinary
side wheel steamboat was slopped
the other day in Reston haibor by
these fins, as they are called.
Many gentlemen were on board,
and, though the steamer was mak-

ing about twelve miles an hour, it
is said, they testify that she did
not go ahead her own length after
the fins were opened before reach-
ing a full stop; and then tho engi --

ncer, reversing his engines, moved
her back, the shutters closing
again. As for the shock, it was
much less than that of a railroad
train suddenly stopped by an air
brake. Should this machine be
applicable to large ships with
powerful engines, half the fear of
collisions would be gone. It
would have prevented, for ex-

ample, the last collision on the
Ohio, with its great loss of life.
Though it is yet to be seen how
this contrivance would work on
huge ocean-goin- g vessels, with
their great momentum, for many
smaller steamboats its usefulness
seems ah cad v established.

Sixci: the immortal defense that
the ehild was "only a iittie one,"
there has .been nothing quite so
delightful as the explanation
offered of the most recent theft of
a thousand dollar bond front the.

treasury department to wit, that
it was blank. From the point
of view of the thief it was a seri-

ous blunder to take a bond which
had not been signed. But how
uoes mat accident, nein tne ease
of the treasury officials? The
safeguards cf the treasmy aie
supposed to be equal to the keep
ing, out of all thieves. "The deed
and not tlic attempt" confounds
Secretary Foltjer's eateless -- ntur
dinales.

Mi:. Pouxei: of the census
bureau says the census report will
eobt $."5,000,000. The work was
begun in 1S79, and will be finish-

ed in ISS3, after five years of
solid work. It will be the most
complete work of-- the kind ever
done. It ought to be at those
figures. The last English census
only cost S?00a000.

The Prussian government, in
order to check the tide of emigra-
tion to America, purposes to re-

quire those who intend to leave to
give security that in doing so they
will not violate any contract or

towards municipal and vil
lage communities, families and em
ployers.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby piven' that the

Common Council of the City of Astoriapropose to close Hemlock street in
fcinyciys .sioria, lrnm Salmon streetto the eastern limit o the city, unless
tac same is improved on or before thir-
ty days from the date of this notice.

By order of the common Council.
F.C.XORR1S,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, September 14, 1882. sot-- d
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Ladies & Gentlemen

Now is the time to get your
Boots and Shoes

HO MORE TROUBLE!
Kvenone knows the bother with or

dinary buttons en shoes. We furnish
patent buttons lo all our customer for
buttoned shoes. They don't rome oil"

and won't tear out.

Recollect T have a large stock
of the very besL goods, and you
will find my prices as low as any.

Ct? Close attention paid to cus-

tom made Boots and Shoes of all
kinds for Ladies and Gentlemen.

5F Repairing neatly done.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh .and Cured Itlcats,

FRUiTS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

oito-siti- : (Kcti)i:vi hoifu
4'!Ii:XAjlirS Klwct, Aftoria. Ox"

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

JCplJIipm

Vllmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

LEATHERS BROS.

X$ IJO AT B V I T. I r. tt S.
'p Stairs

Over Arntlt & Fereheirn Shou.
Call:uiilcvainlne theuoil: we arc doln"

and see the wood we are umiik, e mak-
ing a trade clsculivre.
FI1IRT-CLA- WORK A SPECIALTY.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

sti:ami:k -- ec.vrATAr
oning tolier being too small for onr luisi-ue-

will lie sold on lrcicnnalilft inmc.
Apiiy at the offlcc o Radollct & Co., Un-l- cr

Astoria, for particulars, when the boat
JiADOLLKT & CO.

NOTICE.
XOTJCE is hereby siven that thoCommon Council of the cmk- - nr a ciaVi

propose to close Cedar street in Shivc-l-ys Astoria, from West nth street toor halmon .street, unless thesame is improved on or before thirtvdays from the date of this noticed
y onior oi tho Common Council

P.CXORRIS,
Astoria, September 14, 1882. sot-- d

1ST S W S
NEW GOOD

I am ui'iiint a firl cl:w Mtfk of Xi Fnniilun. cnniprhjn:: c r Hunt? in the line t

Oliamba Sets. Parlor Furniture, Carpets. Oil
Msit tings. Lace Curtains. House1

Trimmings, and flu latest novel-
ties in Interior Decorations.

1 would respectfully suggest to parties desirous of seeing tealiy
fine goods t call. The qualit' of my goods taken in consideration
with their price will commend them to all lovers of fine articles.

Hittrasses and UiMMiuic in Stork, aud .11 rule tc. Or.lor.

Agent forHoey's patent bed-sof- a, of which there are over 10,000 in

use on the Pacific Co::t.

building, opposite Weli3, Fargo kCo's
EL W. GALLICK.

The BossCoftee arid Tea Pot

ISlaiiiiSiif
-- eHHKSIFViSIHBSHsSaM f3'

E. R. HAWE
TWO DOORS EAST OP OCCIDENT,

headquarters !

Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Flags!
Fruits Both Foreign a::rt UomrMir

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Dram!.

FOSTER'S CORNER, ( R AN DOCK

Benton Street. ;

NOTICE is hereby siven Hint I he !

sessmcnl made bj Oidinance No.JSl.j
for the improvement of and it!):iir ot i
Denton street, between the Minth siile i

of Concomlj-stree- t and the north side
of Court street in McCIure's Atoria. in
the manner nro ided by Ordinaiipe Xo. ?

480, on each of the. following descilbed
lots frontine; upon that part of Denton
street from the south side of Concoinly'
street to the north side of C'ouit slreer. ,

is now due and payable at the nnieo of ;

Ihc City Treasurer, in s:iid eitv, in ,

United Stales cold and silver coin, and
unless paid wilhui five lajs fiom the
expiration of this notice, i.: October
!', is?--', tne common council will ouicr ;

wnrrniits issued for the collection t herit
or. The assessment is as follow

.Vo. of j Ao. of t.

11. ni(l. Col.
Mrs. O. Forth 1 i ft Jj 7t'
.1. W.Gearhart.... ft I n 00,
C. Italics 1 ? io ,

U.J). Parker r i iu trj :o
United .states I I i; Hi 7.1

3 '2Z 71 00
C.L. Paikcr 1 I L'l St 75
C. S. Wright S i 'J4 j (Ti .0
Mi. Jtichardson.. 1 I 27 10.150
A. Montgomery... x 27 : n r.o
Clatsop County... 4 2S j si 75

... 5 I 28 j SI "'j
Cen. Fkivcl i 11 St 75

" 5 I II SI 75
" 1 12 1)2 75

M.M.Cilman 8 42 i SI 75
JubIlo5s j l j 17 j i2 75
Mrs. Flavel 8 17 ; Si 75
C. Hoeling 4 4S Si 75

I 5 I 4S I SI 75

Ily order of the Common Council.
F. C. XOISKIS,

Auditor and Cleik.
Asloi ia, Or., Sept. 27, 8-- lOtd

ASK FOI- J-

Union India Rubber Company's
Pure Para (Sum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

BKWAHE OF I MlTATIOh'S !

Be suro the Boots arc stamped CRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have UxaPUJiK '
GUM SPItlXGS on the foot and instep, J

which prevent their crackine; or breakinp. j
"Vc are now making them with IZUUBElt ;

AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will niaku :
them last more than twice as Innp as any
Kubber Boots made.

FOB SALE BY ALL DKALEKS.

ALL KINDS RLTBBEK BELTING, PACK-I.V-

HOSE. SPBIKGS, CI.OTIIINr:.
BOOTS AND SHOES, etc.

rOOJD)TFAR RUBBER CO.
B. H. PEASE. Jr.. I
S.M. iKcms,

"in - San Francisco.

WAll IS DECLARED WITHOUT

FURTHER 1WOTICF.

And no terms of peace until j

every man In Astoi ia has a new !

Milt of clothes
diU?.wrwd

3fATK BY 3IEAXY.

Look ot the prices : !

Pants to order from - - - S8 Co '

Pants. Genuine French Casslmcre - 12 W '

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2500
The finest line or samples on the coast to

select from. P. J. MKANY,
Cass street, next to Hansen's Jewelry store

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. SoldbyW.E. Dement.

3P Cfc

--WMysmR3ttew

Ewes' EiJr- -

S jj

Cloths,

Plavel'g office.

KUNYON.

!. , ... .

M vy nt: had r

"rc.l-UlAAVE- iS

soi.k a:j:m
ls.t. i.nl for i lit

ISiii'li. i'ntonl Cool. Sim i

MKiujiLiox inxni-- :

SI AM ! ITilM.N A Si'H IA1.TY.
Nun.1" Mil lli' le-- t workmen finplojeii

AH work jMiarant po.1 or n:i elisrRi.

ASTOKIA.TUtEUON

I , L' S V ,! R 1 B T i fi S.

OKo.mu.. - - - ruoruiETOi:
w vi.tki: r.vuKs. - srvcr. manahei:

lljiKaKoiiipjit nf

Miss MAMIE GOODRICH,
Tho Qiit'cii of Sorlo Conile-.- .

J0HWKY STOKES
'Vlw (irentcst of All IJeJirow

Impersonators.

CHAS. BARROW
The fhettvrflplri of linstrclvy.

Together witli a new

All the Old Favorites Retained.

vm nil the War, ivrn)n;i:jicc s:virv
siui. r.unre iinSo r it- -

arjinmcome si WcrK.
cuiiiriMii.' all the latest

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

The theatre Is crowded nightly, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to he enual to any Rl i n elsewhere.

IMr. Hill as a caterer lor the public's
amusement can not he excellcil. An j body
wishin; to ..jend a pleasant evenins anil
tee .sparklfii v.it and beauty without vul-
garity, should inipnne llienppoiiunilvuuil
come.
The eonmany coinprie? the folhiv.in n

Artists :

Miss F.VN.V1K "WAT.TOX.
Mi Mox.i.n: Ciiinsrrv.

Mi;. To'.r. CnniSTV.
ln. Waltkk I'AKKS.

All of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent specialties.

Open air concert eer inciting; nerform-anc- t;
commencing at S; entnmce to theatre

oa Benton street; iirha'e boxes on Chcna-mu- s
street.

Noiv Stors iu Rapid SucceB&ion !

A. V. Allen,
(M'OVntMOR I'O I'tCR it AI.LKN.)

Wholesale and retail ite.ilf r in

Groceries,

Provision

Glass and Plated Ware,

TBOPIOAL AND llOMlSTICj

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

ToKClher with

Wiies.Lipors.ToteoiCiprs

The largest and most complete stock of

goods in their lino to bo found In the city.

Corner of Cass and Squeinocqhe Streets,

ASTOKLA, OEEGOX.

For Sale.
QAO ACBES TIMBER LAND in T. 0 X,OUO It. 7 West. Titlo Reed ; price rea-
sonable ; terms cash.

J. O. BOZORTIi,
Eeal Estate Ajjent

m

TOCK
S&BSS GO DBS DEPARTMENT,

Lavsc lot of eood serviceable Dress Goods
reduced to 12 cents per yard.

Splendid all Wool Cashmeres, all colors,
reduced to 40 cents per yard.
TREMENDOUS DEDUCTION!

All our SI. 10 Oaslimeres, all colors, re--

duced to 80 cents per yard.

The Greatest SavriSde $f ih Semnl
Calicos. 3 0 yds. of all best brands, 1.00

Handsome pieces of Dress Gingham, 10
yards S1.00.

Nottingham Lace Window .Curtains at
Mcry low figures.

Call early and secure choice selections.

We still have on h.and about 20 Hand-
some Xiadies Cloaks,
To lc disposed

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT -

Beirpg- - almost closed out of Ladies sizes, we have still on
hand a line of Foxed Cloth Shoes.

Also a few Pebble Side-lace- d, a handsome Shoe formerly
sold for $2.50 and now at $1,75.

Also Children's Kid Shoes at 40 cts.; a handsome Childs
Kid Slipper at 50 cts. ; Buttonecl Kids at 60 cts.

Fuji line of Misses Kid and Pebble Buttoned Shoes at less
than S. F. wholesale prices.

A splendid Boys Winter Shoe at $1.75 worth $3.00.
By order of Creditors at

CALIFORNIA STORE

Jolin. JL Brlontgomery,
tsiTcr.ssoi: to jackins & Montgomery.)

AXD

fou tiic

sold

tel&- -

of at a sacrifice.

ix

Copper

A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
for

Magce Stoves Ranges
Tho Best In the

of all on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike

Leinenwelier Co.,
C. LEINEXWKnEn. T.

ESTABLISHED 18G5.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AND

Manufacturers and Importers ot

a ll of

IjIiSATECSIR.
In

OH, AND TALLOW.
sailighest cash price paid for Hides and

of axi .uuteksox stkekts,
ASTORIA, - OREQOII.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
manufacturer of

FUBMITTJPvE BEDDING
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN
In every

MARTIN OLSEN,
DEAI.Ki: IN ES"

FUE.NITUBE BEDDING.
Main and Squcmoqim Astoria,

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES

A Complete

PRICES AS GHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

OF rVRXITURE KEPAIRED AII VARNISHED.

LOEB & CO.,
in

WINES,

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.
ai:nts

Best San Francisco and
Distilleries.

?All soods at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN

Opposite Parker Astoria,

iEAr.Ei:s

Tin, Sheet Iron and Ware.

General Assoitment of

Agents

and
market.

I'ttimhhis goods kinds

manner.

&
TlROWK.

GDBRBI1S,

kinds

AND FINDINGB
Wholesale Dealers

Tallow.

conr.nsz .iiai?

Ss
AND

and
AND POLES

Complete branch.

S
Corner Streets. Oresea.

ETC

Stock.

AT.I. KIKDS

Jor.r.Kits

Houses
Eastern

STREET,

House, Oreson.


